How to buy a listing
1. Where you see the listings options on either the Portal Homepage or Learn More page, click “Add to
basket” to start the process.

2. You will then be taken to a page that shows your selection and asks you to either log-in or create an
account. If you have a competition log-in you can use that to log-in on the left hand side.

3. If you haven’t already got an account, you will need to create one on the right. Fill in the information
required, click “I have read and accept the Terms and Conditions” and press “Submit” to go to the next
step.
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4. You will then be taken into your account, and the below will be shown on your screen to confirm and
carry out the purchase.

If for any reason you get into your account and the above is not shown, just reselect ‘Add to basket’ on
the website and it will take you back to your logged in account with the purchase steps above.
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5. Fill in the invoice details and click “NEXT” to go to the payment page.
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6. Choose the payment option you prefer and click “COMPLETE” to go to our payment partner’s website
to fill in your card details.

7. Once you complete the payment, you will be redirected to our website and receive a thank you
message. That means you completed your transaction, and you will receive your invitation link to
access your account within the next 48 hours (workdays).
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Setting up your account and profile
1. Soon after completing your purchase, we will send you an email to activate and access your
directory listing. Click “accept invitation” to activate your account.

2. Enter your details and create a password for your account, then tick to agree “Terms and
Conditions & Privacy Policy” and click Login to set up your account.
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3. Click Confirm to agree to being the admin of your listing on the:directory.

4. When in your account in the THE:PORTAL > Company Profile section, click Edit Profile to fill in
the information. You can also preview your profile at any time during your updates via the
‘Preview profile’ button (recommended).

5. Fill in the information required including any images in the profile editing page and click Update
profile to complete.
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Editing your Portfolio
1. To edit the Portfolio section of your profile, go to THE:PORTAL > Portfolio > + Add project. You
can upload up to 12 projects in your portfolio.

2. For each new project, add Project Name, Project Description and up to 5 images of your work.
You can also include a brochure or document.
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3. Choose the category for your project and click Save or Save and add more to complete.

4. You can also manage your portfolio by moving the order of your project by clicking the arrows (1),
editing the information in your profile (2), or deleting that project (3).

Setting your profile live
Before finalising your profile we suggest previewing it to make sure you are happy with how it looks
(you can do this in the Company Profile section, by clicking ‘Preview Profile’).
Once you have completed your profile and are ready for it to go live, please email info@pentawards.org
or your Pentawards contact to let them know.
If you have any further questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us at info@pentawards.org
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